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ART IN CANADA.

A very excellent article appeared in the Telegrain of
the I4th February, written by Mr. John Hague, in which
he point *s out the undeniable crudity of taste in reference
to Art in Canada, and remarks *that a series of articles
might be written on the subject, and expresses bis con-
viction in the following words:-

" Altho' the people might wince under, a nd feed a
momentary indignation at the strictures such articles
would contain, they have sufficient good sense and self-
knowledge to forget quickly their irritation in resolutions
and practical efforts toward correcting those defects,which
keep back the scientific and artistic progress of the
country."

That such a series of articles might to a certain ex-
tent improve the state of affaîrs complained of, we do
not doubt, but who is to write them, or if written in a
truly art style .who would read them.? or if read, who
would understand thema? and still further, if understood
who would /zeed them? Taking these four questions con-
secutively, and supposing that such an article appeared
this morning in the Globe or Mail, these papers
reaching the largest number of readers. The people, in-
cluding ahl the under strata of society, might read the
heading and possibly a line or two of the article, but
soon finding themselves struggling with words and
expressions the meaning of which they could not under-
stand, in connection with a subject they do not appreci-
ate, they would turn with relief to a more congenial col-
ummn, police reports, murders, accidents, births and deaths.
The business men, including storekeepers, brokers and
agents of many varieties, also read the heading, look
to see the length of the article, flnding it a column or so,
pass it by for the money or market reports. Thé profes-
sional men, Lawyers, Doctors, Dentists, catch sight of the
heading. The more liberal education which these classes
have received, would fit them to understand and foster a

better taste for matters of Art, if they would read the
articles, but pleas, replications, rejoinders and demurrers
are chasing each other through the mmnd of the former,
so hastily glancing at the Il affairs in Europe " they turn

to the Law Reports, and in like manner the Doctors and
other professionial men. An exception here and there

will doubtless be found in ail of the classes, but these
exceptions taken in the aggregate will form but an insig-
nificant minority of the people, weak in numbers and dis-
united, their influence is too small to work reforni It
seems to us then, that the better way to improve the pub-
lic taste for Art is to begin wîth. the *teachers, for as no,
founitain çan be pure if the source is impure, so cati

there be no art education if the teachers are flot artists..
While art instinct is pùrely inborn and exists in variou s
degrees in different people, yet there can be no doubt
that its development is altogether a matter of education,'
and any one who has given the matter the slightest
attention, will have noticed that the tastes of the pupils
reflect those of the tea;chers. There is no "lroyal road "
to knowledge nor to art, and the growth of the latter is
slow, and this slowness.is largely due to the ignorance of
unprincipled teachers. and traffickers,who give it afalse
direction for the purpose of preying upon that art ini-
stinct, which after ail is more generally diffused than we
believe. IlShow me the books you have read, and 1 will
show you the mind of the reader." "Show me the
music in your portfolio, and I will show you your
teacher," was the remark of an able and experienced
master. An old proverb is the following: "A lit.tle
nonsense now and thenis relished by the best of men." In
like manner, a littie trashy music now and then mfay
serve to while away an occasional idie moment or please
those whose tastes have not had the advantages of edu-
cation; but a portfolio full of such pieces as IlRobin's
Return,» and " Maiden's Prayer " prove an utter absence
of musical art *taste; if on the other hand the port-
folio is filled with the most difficult pieces of Lizst,
Beethoven, Chopin, etc., pieces altogether beyond the
ability of a young student to play or understand, but
which they may possibly .play at, we have a right to en-
quire where they intend to leave off, since they have
begun where great artists finish. We have known pupils
who have refused to study appropriate-pieces on the
ground that they were "ltoo trivial," nothing but Lizst or
Chopin being worthy of their consideration, and yet these
samne pupils were quite unable to play the major scales
or arpegioed chords correctly. IlI play the Moonlîght
Sonato," said a pupil of this class one day. On our en-
quiring if she did flot find the arpegioes in the Iast
movement rather difficuit, she said, "flot at ail," our sur-
prise gave when she naively continued 1 neyer Play t/te
lasti moveinent. On another occasion we called upon a
young lady of whomn w e had often heard, as a Illovely "
player, and who -played Chopin, Hummel, Thalberg
Uzst, Beethoven, &c.,and whose piano was buried under
a nountain of choic e wvorks of these and other compos-
ers. We rang the b ell, and while waiting for the door to
be opened, heard thro' the opened windows a few spirited
bars from the G minor concerto of Mendelssohns, the
dash and style of which assured us that the Illovely "
player had not been over rated-we modestly entered,
and soon feli into a- sprightly conversation on music.
You Were play.ing a fragment of the last movement of


